KUMI HOSPITAL SURGERY REPORT 2022.
Kumi Hospital Community based rehabilitation team carried out follow-up and outreach
activities in November 2021, number of clients screened needed surgical intervention the
following were some of the conditions registered:
Osteomyelitis, genu varus club foot and post injection paralysis the surgeries were successfully
carried out and 5 patients were operated upon.3 were females and 3 males at rate of 450,000/=.
2,948,000/= was received.
All clients had successful surgeries total of 06 patients 03 were females and 03 males were
operated.
After surgery clients underwent physiotherapy exercise Within the shortest time possible the
children were able to squat and bend normally with the continuous physical exercises that they
were trained upon will create grate difference in the lives of these children.
Thank you to the sponsors’ towards improving the lives/health of the many needy children in
the community.
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Kantone Mariam 10-year-old girl referred by community mobiliser with bilateral gluteal
fibrosis the release was done and grate improvement achieved.
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Opoo Francis 14-year-old boy referred from community out reach clinic with bilateral gluteal
fibrosis he was successfully operated and he can now squat properly.
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Kedi Margret 12-year-old girl come with squatting defects to outreach clinic was referred for
release that was successfully conducted now she can squat normally
.
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Kongai Catharine 14-year-old girl was referred by community mobiliser with post injection
paralysis she was operated with physiotherapy exercises she improved.
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Apio Jemima, aged one year and one month old girl, a twin she developed osteomyelitis after
she fell down. She was referred from the outreach clinic for further management and partial
fibulectomy was done successfully.
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FITTED WITH AFOS

Ariko Geresemu 2-year-old boy was referred with club feet a tendon transfer tenotomies was
done and he has to continue with orthopaedic foot management to fully recover.
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